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News of Our 
CHURCHES

Stevenson Announces as Candidate 
For Senate on New Year's Day

This Space to Be Occupied by United Nations

SIXTH 8TEF.IT 

CIU’RCH OK 

CHRIST

Sol Morgan 
Minister

XuiRtay Bible Study 10 00 A M- 
'om lng  Woshlp 11:00 A M.
Subleot "W hy We Exist As a 

hurch.”
Ivening Class 

Evening W orship 
Serm on subject. Jan . 4: "The Iden

tity  of th e  New Testam ent Church. ’ 
Wednesday Radio Program.

KICA 11240 KC) 3:30 PM 
Wed Bible Study. Phil. 1 7:30 pm

.. 6 30 PM 
7 30 PM

Why Doe?. The C hurrh  of Christ Mot 
Car Mechanical Instrumental 

Music In Worship?
Peter commanded "be ready al

ways to  give an  answer to  every 
man th a t asketh you a reason of 

. t h e  hope th a t is in you with meek- 
ness and fear." (I Pet. 3:15> In the 
spirit of meekness I am giving fight 
reasons in answ er to  the  above 
question.

1. C hrist and the apostles did not 
teach m echanical music. (Matt 28 
18-20). The apostles were to teach 
people to  observe all things com
manded by Christ. They neither 
taught nor observed mechanical 
music In worship

2 It is not bound upon Christians. 
■ 'M att 16:19> "W hatsoever thou 
*  shalt bind on earth  shall be bound

in heaven."
3 I t  ia not of fa ith  “We walk bv 

faith  and no t by sight." (II Cor 
8:7) Faith  comes by hearing Clod's 
word iRom 10:17) No one ever read 
In th e  New Testam ent to use me
chanical music in worship.

4. Of the Lord Peter said. His 
divine power h a th  given unto us all 
things th a t pertain  unto 

Illness." (IT Pet. 1:3) B

Ex-Governor Coke Stevenson a p 
prised practically no one today by 
announcing officially th a t he will be 
a candidate for the United States 
Senate seat now held by Senator W 
Lee 'Pappy) O’Daniel in  next sum 
m ers Democratic primary.

Stevenson chose New Year's Day 
to make his announcem ent a t Aus
tin. according to advance releases 
mailed to this newspaper.

Following his usual campaign cus
toms. Stevenson chose to present no 
specific platform  "I do not believe 
the average political platform  Is 
worth nrich  of anything," he ex
plained.
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

vEOt give us mechanical mu 
\  M ui scripture is giro* 

ra t te r  th a t the mnt‘,
I ^ ^ H s e  perfect, thorough).

K n to  all good works ' >11 Tim
6-17) But we are not furnished 
lhanical music In worship— 
refore, it  is not a good work 

I t  Is going beyond the written 
1 of the Lord Paul warns us 
to do th is John  said "W hat- 
er goeth onward and abldeth 
I in the doctrine of ChrM hath 

^ ■ O o d  II John 9>
7. Music in the early church was 

f jp r ic t i  o. to unaccompanied singing 
In gplte of th e  fact th a t mechanical 

w as in general use by the 
^ ^ K e n  all about the chin ■ Kph 
16:19 col 3:16>

8 Us introduction has divided 
the church. Those doing the Intro
ducing are guilty of this division 
and are sinners (Prov B:'.9i Thef 
will be lost unlevs they repent of 
this sin. (Luke 13:3)

- _____ fWi I ■
, UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

F C Kruse, Pastor 
Kundav School. 10:00 a. m 
Worship. 11:00 s. m.

_________ -o ---------------

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
W alter H North. Minister 

Church School. 10 00 a m.
Otho W hltefield. Superintendent 
Morning Prayer and the Holy 

Communion. 11:00.
Special meeting of the numbers 

, a t the close of the morning ervice 
to examine and determine the fi
nancial budget for 1948 Ail mem
bers are urged to attend

DEAN HALL TO KOREA
Mr. and Mrs Carl Hall, of th is 

city, last week received a cablegram 
In the form of a Christm as greeting 
from their son. Dean, who Is a sol
dier In the U. S. Army, and Is now 
enroute to Korea.

There wes nothing on the greet
ing to Indicate from w hat point It 
had been sent.

Mother of Mrs. N.
Gray Dies Friday

Funeral rites were conducted for 
Mrs. J. F  M atthews of Thalia. Texas 
Sunday. December 28. a t  her home. 
Mrs. Matthews died December 26 In 
s Crowell hospital. She Is th e  m oth
er of Mrs. Norman Oray of H ere
ford.

J h e  NorrpVt ffravs were visiting 
er parents and his parents, Mr

I and Mrs. W. H. O ray in  Crowell a t 
the time.

Attending the funeral services 
from Hereford were Mr. and Mrs. 

, Cawthon Bryant and son. John  
David

Dr. and Mrs R C Stokes and son 
Walker departed Tuesday evening

I for Amarillo, where they spent the 
night with Dr Stokes' parents.

'Judge and Mrs W N. Stokes. They 
planned to drive on Wednesday 
morning to Oklahoma, where they 
will visit relatives and o ther friends 
a t various points. They planned to  
return  home 8unday

New Year's morning came in  fa ir 
and bright, with a clear sky. a 
bright sun and practically no wind, 
and the ice and frost on the trees 
presenting a dazzling, sparkling a r 
ray of brilliance

It seems th a t th e  recent meeting 
of the "Big Four." Secretaries of 
Foreign Affairs, which Included our 
own Secretary of S tate, the Honor
able George C. M arshall, has all 
gone up In th in  a ir w ith nothing ac
complished. and tha t Molotov flew 
over to London, attended the meet- 
insg. unloaded his line of “chin 
music." accusations and demands, 
then, with an  a ir of "take or leave 
it.” flew back to Moscow and ducked 
in behind th e  "Iron C urtain." w hat
ever th a t Is. and left the rem ainder 
of the group with a feeling of dire 
im portance but queerly uncom fort
able.

ALVERSON CUMMINGS 
FARM AUCTION SALE 
TO BE NEXT THURSDAY

Bills are out announcing an auc
tion farm sale on Thursday of next 
week. January  6. a t th e  farm home 
of W H Alverson. a mile and a  half 
west of Hub. and 8 miles southwest 
of Friona

This will be a Joint sale of prop
erty owned by both Mr Alverson 
and Doyle Cummings, each of whom 
will be seeking o ther locations for 
the coming year. Mr Cummings has 
already purchased a farm  in Ar
kansas and will move to  It soon after 
his sale.

A goodly am ount of livestock, 
machinery and household goods has 
been enum erated for th is sale Col

Hospital Staff 
Entertained At 
Tea December 23

Miss Belle St&ndlfer and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mars were hostesses to  a  
lovely tea, given in the dining room 
of Parm er County Hospital on the 
afternoon ol December 23. a t  5:00 
o'clock Tlie table was spread with 
a red spread centered with tall white 
candles In crystal holders

Mrs. Moore, manager, presided 
over the tea service This was a t 
tended by the entire hospital staff, 
after which they went Into the spa-

Lunch will be served at noon by the ! «  ■ » » *  7™ *  «l,U  for
.aaies of Bovina Sale wl„ begin J wishes to ex-

10 00 ________________ i press their gratitude and apprecia
tion for the Christm as dinner and 
all gifts from outside donorsHOSPITAL NOTES

Patien ts adm itted to hospital 
Mrs. C. D. Norwood. Fnona. m edi
cal: J  R , Caldwell Bovina, medical; 
Mrs O. F Owens. Fnona. m aternity; 
Henry N W hite Friona medical;

FRIONA WEATHER
During all of last week and Sun

day of th is week, which Included 
Christm as Day the Friona territory  
enjoyed w eather which practically

W in n in g  operations are  under way in the five-block a rea  along New York C ity 's East lUver u iu -u i 
for the United N ations honiesiU . A t upper righ t is the Q ueensboro bridge.

Well! If such affairs of In terna- 
, tional concern have th e  afterclap 
th a t usualy follows such meetings, 
we may expect soon to see the llter- 

; a tu re  of the United S tates glowing 
w ith such headlines as "W hacha 
Gonna Do W ith Russia?" and sim 
ilar remarks. I sure cannot answer 
any such (fiesttons. as I have not 
the least idea w hat will be done with 
or about Russia. N either do I think 
anyone else has much of an idea 
about it Even our political Big 
Shots. I feel however, th a t If It was 
left up to  me to  decide th e  m atter 
I would simply tell Mr. Stay-lean 
and his group of "bluffers" to take 
w hat they have and go stra igh t to 
"The Region of E ternal U npleasant
ness" and stay there, and forever 
after, keep fingers out of MY pie

and the training would then have 
to be established on a common 
basis if it should have the desired 
effect. Tlie church is not now nor 
never has been qualified to proper
ly adm inister such training owing 
to the fact th a t too much Jealousy 
and enm ity exists among Its various 
divisions or heads and each would 
prefer to  place handicaps ra ther 
th an  helps for the others Secret 
orders are practically headed th a t 
way. but apparently have no pro
peller, therefore the only logical 
agency is our schools. I have ne ith 
er room nor time to expand on this 
theory.

Several members of the Chase the 
Squirrel danrlng club a t Friona ac
cepted an invitation and Joined the 
Bovina dancing club a t one of the ir 
regular meetings a t the Bovina 
American Legion Hall, last Friday 
night. They report a very enjoyable 
visit.

Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:00 p m. 
Ladles Aid Society, Wednesday, 

2 30 p. m
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 7 45 

p. m.
Children's Choir Friday 4 00 p m. 
It will do you good to attend.

No Labor Shortage

B esting m e 1j# 
New M slln a x
do th e ir  ow n 6  
enm pletloa by

■*i, m onks and novices of the 
appl* Abbey a t D ubuque, l a .  

n 14 the Abbey, scheduled for 
•  centennial celebration.

Personally. I  believe th a t  the olher 
allied nations have pu t up with 
Russia's bluffing long enough and 
have unnecessary  postponed the 
writing of th e  pence trea ty  even 
longer th an  should have been and 
have done all th a t is necessary to 
show International courtesy to  Mr 
Stay-lean and h is political cohorts 
In their efforts to  write a peace th a t 
would have been dictated by and 
solely approved b y ' Russia Still 
there Is no occasion to—as Mr W al
lace has stated  It. "get tough" with 
th a t great country and government, 
and we can still practice in te rna
tional courtesy by simply Ignoring 
Russia and go on and write a sep
arate  peace with our hostile or en 
emy nations.

I t  seems th a t all o ther nations 
concerned have and are  anxious to 
secure a PERMANENT PEACE, but 
a peace dictated by one country 
could never be perm anent as it 
could never be satisfactory to the 
rest of the  world: but a separate 
peace could be—like everything else 
th a t Is m an m ade—perm anent while 
It should last.

Of all the  hue and cry of America 
and all th e  world, for th a t m atter 
about aid to  Europe, combatting 
Communism, high cost of living and 
many o ther interest absorbing crises, 
the one th a t Is upperm ost and at 
the same time most deeply seated In 
the public mind, and especially the 
public mind of the United States Is 
th a t of a iierm anent pence: but It Is 
now as In tlie days of Patrick Henry. 
Ml-o shouted: “O entlem rn cry 
Peace! Peace! but there is no peace." 
there really Is today, no declared 
peace, as to a perm anent peace, we 
have no reason to look for nor ex
pect such a  condition for m illen
niums yet to  come. Judging the fu 
ture by the past.

The |>eople of the world today, 
are not Inteleetually ready for such 
an tnnlvatton. and under present 
intellectual conditions, would not 
allow such a tiling to exist even 
though It should be declared. Then 
why worry about such such a thing 
as a Perm anent Peace? It la esti
m ated th a t hum ankind have been 
several thousand centuries staining 
the state of intellectual or civiliza
tion th a t we now enjoy, and is still 
la r 'f ro m  the Intellectual state th a t 
will admit of the existence of a per
m anent peace, and as I have stated 
above "Judging the fu ture by the 
(last we probably still have many 
thousands of centuries to pass 
through before auch an Intellectual 
state Is atta ined  So. why worry?

It will, as I see It. require a  long 
time of world-wide train ing before 
the people of the world will be Intel
lectually prepared for such a condi
tion. and to this date. I have not 
heard nor read of any formula for 
a training th s i  will produce the 
necessary results, o ther than  the 
formula proclaimed by Jesus Christ, 
which U: "W hatsoever ye would 
th a t men should do to  you. do ye 
even unto them ." or words to  tha t 
effect

This necessary training for a per
m anent world peace, must Include 
among other things the breaking 
down of racial and religious pride 
and prejudice, but th is can wait 
until m ost of the other train ing has 
been given, and by th a t tim e it  will 
have mostly If not wholly cleared 
Itself. I do not favor the mixing 
of the races, but I  do say th a t any 
one ra re  has Just as much right and 
should have as great a privilege and 
as great opportunities as any other, 
regardless of number, color of social 
standing I have never been able to 
conceive of but one all-wise creator 
of tlie universe, and th a t being true. 
It has pleased th a t Creator to cre
ate th e  various races of men th a t 
Inhabit this earth , and I cannot con
ceive of this C reator of being a Just 
and im partial Creator if He has 
purposely ordained th a t He shall be 
less Interested In the development 
of any race or races over others.

1 like to th ink of this as my God s 
world, and I like the old hym n—It 
is probably my favorite of the 
hymns—and the first stanza reads 
som ething like this:

"This Is my Father's world.
And to my listening ears.
Ail nature sings and around me 

rings
The music of the spheres
T his Is my Father's world.
I rest me In the thought.
T h a t rocks and trees and skies 

and seas.
His hands these wonders wrought."

Ice Storm Ushers 
In New Year On 
High Plains

The New Year skidded onto the 
High Plains th is morning on a 
blanket of ice and in a flurry of
•now.

Tlie ice storm  struck th e  Plains 
Tuesday night, with tem peratures 
dropping to  a low of 14 degrees,

! while a blanket of Ice covered the 
area, leaving highways treacherous- 

j ly slippery.
Flurries of powdery snow, which 

began falling Wednesday, had reach- 
I ed a depth of nearly an  inch in 
Hereford early th is morning, as clear 

I skies and slightly rising tem pera
tures promised relief from th e  Ice.

Although highways have been 
hazardous for two days, no major 
accidents have been reported In this 
Immediate area.

A num ber of m inor collisions, re 
sulting in some property damage, 
have occurred In and near Hereford 
in the ilast two days, but no serious 
injuries have been reported and no 
persons have been hospitalized up 
to th is morning.

Bus and  rail transportation  has 
been uninterrupted, and highways 
rem ain open, although warnings 
have been broadcast to  motorists 
to keep off the roads as much as 
possible.

Hereford schools were closed this 
morning, although all’ school busses 
except for the Ranee and Summer- 
field routes made the ir rounds yes
terday. 8upt. O raham  said this 
morning tha t, unless weather con
ditions worsen, schools will be open 
as usual again tomorrow.

Mr and Mrs. George C. Taylor, 
of Fort Worth, spent a part of last 
week here visiting relatives Mrs. 
Taylor Is the former Miss Oeraldlne 
M rFnrland, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J  B M cFarland

OKLAHOMA QUESTS 
Mr and Mrs. George M artin and 

Mrs. M artin 's sister. Miss Janice 
Waldrlp of Duncan, Okla . flew to 
Friona Sunday morning to have 
dinner with Dr. and Mrs R. C 
Stokes.

I Mr M artin is .a cousin of Dr 
Stokes and Is assistant m anager of 
the Rock Island Refining Company 
of Duncan They returned to their 
home Sunday afternoon

F m i n i  n u l l s
IN C—q Ignmtws Csronkiss Cl— tip

If you haven't had the opportunity 
of seeing the grass seeding program 
In operation It's worth your tim e to 
get In touch with us and find out 
when and where It will take place 
In your neighborhood.

Here's how It works We load up 
the plane w ith enough Love G rass 
seed to sow one pound per aerre on 
the plot to be seeded Two persons, 
usually the owner of the farm  and 
one helper, stand a t the edges of the 
field showing the pilot where to 
fly. The plane is brought In a t an 
elevation of about 10 feet and as It 
reaches the tu rn  row the seeder Is 
turned on The seed are dropped 
through a  blower powered by the 
wind blast of the propellor and 
spread over a 45 foot swath. W hen 
the plane is past, the two markers 
step off 45 feet toward the extreme 
edge of the field and the pilot shuts 
off the seeder a t the tu rn  row. 
makea his tu rn  and comes back in 
a line with the two m arkers You 
can 't see the seed dropping, and 
you can 't see It on the ground, but 
you can tell the  are falling by tu rn 
ing your face toward the propellor 
blast and feeling them  In size 
they are about one-half th a t of 
Careless Weed seed and are about 
the color of th e  ground

The whole operation is done with 
such speed and efficiency th a t  100 
acres can be sown In an hour. The 
seed hopper is regulated w ith such 
accuracy th a t only a hand full of 
seed Is left a fter th e  field Is seeded

Charlie Walker, the pilot, is a 
hard working, consctenous young 
farm er-flyer who takes pride In the 
kind of Job he does He Is an Ag 
Major out of Texas Tech and is the 
President of the Texas C hapter of 
the Flying Farmers.

Over 1000 acres have been seeded 
in tills m anner with about 600 more 
to go before the first of the year 
The scarcity of the seed will pro
hibit fu rther seeding

* _  _ ■ - _ _1 . M r*  .  r i i r o y r u  w m i i i r r  w h ic h  i
Frank Owens. P r'2 ’,“ m aternity no room for complaintAlfonso Aragon. Friona. m alerm ts
S L. Farm er. Friona. medical; Mrs 
A D W alters Friona. m aternity;
M ar; Ann Blake. Farwell medical.
Mrs C A Reagan. Friona medical.
Tom Oee. Friona m edical; Thurm an 
Walker. Friona. medical; Mary 
Southw ard Friona medical. Fred 
Carson, Bovina medical

Patients dismissed Mrs C D 
Norwood. J  R Caldwell, Mrs. Cl. F  

i Owens and baby, Henry N 
Mrs Alfonso Aragon and baby 
Frank Owens. S L Farm er Mrs A

Odom
w  Wal^ rs anr, h . ^  'rca'k', and continued throughout most Mrs L D Knight. M»r> Ann Blake ^  d>y ^  u  sU„ “  now j

j past several weeks been working for 
his brother a t Eloy Arizona, re tu rn 
ed to Friona last week

Buford returned at th is time so 
I th a t he m ight spend a part of th e  
C hristm as holidays with his daugh
ter Miss W anda Ann Hughe*, who 
is attending business college at Lub
bock He will not return  to Arizona 
but will secure employment here a t 
F riona or a t Borger where another 

i of his daughters lives

"MERRY MATRONS' 
EXCHANGE GIFTS

The club met a t Mrs Carrie 
Lindsey's house December 17, when
all enjoyed a Christm as party  Otfti. and Clyde is their brother 
were exchanged by the members and sister. Miss Floy Ooodwlne. who Is 
the children j a teacher In the schools a t Deer

The rlub consists of eleven mem- (Park near Houston, was also a  vls- 
bers a t present They are follow - j lUir in the Price home 

Mrs Dorothy Bass. Mrs Zona

WHITTENS RETURN TO FRIONA
L R. W hitten, who formerly own

ed and operated what was formerly 
known as Farm ers Produce, but sold 
to Bill Hadley and moved to Ollon. 
has again purchased the same busi
ness and returned to Friona and

taken charge of the business.
Mr W hitten has secured resi

dence quarters and Mrs W hitten 
and the baby have arrived and the 
family Is again a t home a t Friona. 

----- o -----------
Mr and Mrs Dick Habbtnga spent 

Christm as with relatives at Aber
nathy

December 31 Is the deadline for 
completing a Commodity Credit 
wheat loan G rain  sorghum loans 
will be available throughout this 
office until February 28

. ,. o- — - ------

E N J O Y E D  S K I I N G

On Friday of last week a group of 
Friona people, with Mr and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn as chaperones, left for
the summer cam p of the Osborns 
among the m ountains of New Mex
ico. at Aqua Piedra.

They found the ground there cov
ered with about a foot of snow, so 
deep th a t food and camping equip
ment had to be portaged by hand

Tills was the first opportunity
most of the group had ever had to

Kenneth Batnum. John McFarland

I ing
Bass Mrs Annie Lee Black Mrs 

I C arrie Lindsey Mra. Alice Wilkins 
Mrs. Myrtle Deaton. Mrs Julia 
Fairchild. Mrs Then pa Hilvertooth 
Mrs Henry W hite Mrs R uth Busby 
and Msr Edna Jo  Love

New officers were elected for the 
new year They are Mrs Dorothy 
Bass, president; Mrs Zona Bass 
vice-president; Mrs. Annie Lee 
Black. secretary-treasurer. Mrs 

i Theopa 811vertooth. reporter
The next meeting will be held ** 

the home of Mrs, Dorothy Ba-ss 
I January  7 It will be an all-day 
meeting Tlie club meets every two 
weeks.

■.......... -O
REFRIGERATOR REPAIR 
MAN AT FRIONA

The O F A- O Supply oCmpany 
has secured the services of a  man 
in th e  person of J  B Nichols, who 
Is a  competent and qualified work 
man and will devote his tim e to the 
special line of repairing electric 
and o ther types of refrigerators, and 
to house wiring.

Mr Nichols hails from California 
and comes highly recommended In 
Ms pedal line of work. His h ead 
quarters Is In the O K *  Company 
store and shop, and he opened ready 
for business on Nrw Year's Day.

I A 7B t DDY F A R M E R  H E R E
John Gammon, of the Lazbuddy 

community was a business visitor 
here Saturday of last week, and 
favored the S tar office with a short 
visit while In town

Mr Oanimon Is one of our most 
enterprising young farm res and has 
a nice herd of fine registered Here- 

a tt lr  on his farm and Is prov
ing to be a  successful breeder of the 
Hereford* He has some fine young 
bulls now on the market, some of 
them ready for service.

Mi Gammon is also a member of 
the Board of Directors of the P a r
mer County Community Hospital

III Mill AY RAINBOW 
DANCE TONIGHT 

The annual DeMolay - Rainbow
dance of the Bovina Lodges, of 
which our Friona young people are 
members, will be held tonight (F ri
day i a t American Legion Hall a t 
Bovina

This annual dance Is one of the 
most popular social occasions of
the year

Mr and Mrs H L. Jeffers of
Derby. C olo. arrived last Friday and 
remained until Sunda) visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Jefers' parents, 
Mr and Mrs M S Weir.

erg

hly
(Till
our

n c

The days were clear and therefore 
bright mild and balmy, no precipi
tation was received and very little  
frost was observed during the time, 
but on Tuesday the tem perature be
gan to  lower w ithout any apparent 
cause until it shifted to tlie north in 
the afternoon, an continued to grow 
colder until dark and early in  the  
night a heavy mist and very light 

W hite ®r'° *  fell but the sky again cleared.
I But on Wednesday morning th e  
| ^kv was overraxt and a fine d riftin g  
snow began falling about 8 o'clock

of 
30

.......   _ _ _  -  . . . .  W cliesdav evening.
B U F O R D  H I GHEH BAt K During the night and day th e

Buford H ughey who * * * J °J . for ! tem perature dropped to a variously
reported. 17. 16 and 10 degrees, all 
registrations being shown w ithin a 
few hundred feet of each other.

The lowest registration, 10 degrees 
was shown on the front of the Ktar 
office, and the chilling atm osphere 
th a t usualy prevails at th a t place 
may account for the great difference 
In heat reglstraUon

SPEND t HRISTMAS AT VERNON
Clyde and Lois Ooodwine. Mr and 

Mrs Jam es Bragg and children and 
Mrs Fred W > tc  and -on John P* -d. 
•0#ht Cnristma* Eve and (. nrlsttiiaa 
Day as guests of Mr and Mrs. C. J  
Price, a t Vernon.

Mr* Price Mrs Bragg Mrs. W hite 
and Miss Lola Ooodwlne are sisters

Another

i And as 1 see It, the only existing 
agency for the promotion of such 
training Is the srhools of the world.
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House Committee Urges Continued Fight for 
Controlof Hoof-and-Mouth Disease in Mexico
Asks Quarantine 
Area Continued; 
WU1 Hold Line

'Die foot and m outh disease sub
committee of the House Committee 
on Agriculture last week submitted 
to the full comm ittee a report con 
taining seven recom mendations for 
continuing the fight to keep the d i
sease. now present In Mexico, out of 
the United States

The disease is one of the most 
serious known to th e  livestock In
dustry I t  affects all cloven-hoofed 
animals, —cattle , sheep, goats, hogs

l and deer There Is no known cure 
1 and no effective Immunization.

The report Is the result of hearings 
begun last Wednesday, following a n 
nouncement by the Departm ent of 
Agriculture th a t effective efforts to 
eradicate the disease from Mexico 
immediately by slaughtering and 
burying all diseased and exposed 
anim als had been abandoned a t the 
request of the Mexican government 
because of the economic effect of the 
campaign on th a t country.

The subcom m ittees report refuses 
to accept defeat In the plan to e rad 
icate the disease eventually from 
th is continent. It recommends 
holding the present quarantine line 
north of the Infected area and then 
moving southward against It as ra p 
idly as thlc can be done In a m anner

a PR O SPE R O U S  
NEW Y E A R  to alt

SEASON'S GREETINGS!
To our Faithful 

old friends
and our valued new ones 

we send these 
greetings of the New Year

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.

th a t is acceptable to the Mexican 
people and tolerable to their econ-

| omy.
The report Is signed by all five 

members of the subcommittee: 
George W Olllie of Indiana, chair
man; Sid Simpson of Illinois. E rn 
est K Bramblett of California. W al
ter K G ranger of Utah, and Eugene 
Worley of Texas The recom menda
tions contained In the report were 
transm itted  Saturday to the D epart
ment of Agriculture and the D epart- 
metn of State.

Fallowing Is he full text of the re
port:

Report and Recommendations
On December 36. 1946. the D epart

ment of Agriculture received reports 
of the outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease In Mexico The disease Is 
presumed to have been brought Into 
Mexico by ra ttle  Imported from 
Brazil in violation of the Mexico- 
U nited S tates sanitation treaty.

On February 28. 1947. the Con
gress approved Public Law 8 (80th 
Congress) authorizing the Secretary 
of Agriculture to cooperate with the 
Governm ent of Mexico In the con
trol and eradication of this disease 
The law was Implemented with 
ample appropriations and  a cam 
paign of eradication was under
taken.

T hat campaign has been under 
the direction of a Joint Mexico- 
United commission w ith the respon
sibility—so far as the U nited States

is concerned—resting on the  De
partm en t of Agriculture through Its 
Bureau of Animal Industry, and on 

| the D epartm ent of S tate
Late In June, not entirely satis

fied with the progress of the cam 
paign, a  committee of this Congress 
visited Mexico and spent a week ln- 

j spectlng the activities then under 
! way I t  was Impressed by the need 
for a top-flight executive, one en 
tirely free of bureaucratic restric
tions and entanglem ents, to take 
over the direction of this campaign 

On Its retu rn  to  W ashington the 
1 committee urgently recommended 
th a t there be created "the office of 
executive director of the campaign" 
to  be filled by a m an of “ou ts tand
ing ability and experienced” com 
petent to "direct a campaign of this 
m agnitude In all Its ramifications 
and to bring about the spted. co
ordination, and efficiency which are 
absolutely essential to the success 
of th is p r o g r a m T h a t  recommen
dation has never been followed 

In  spite of the slaughter of some 
500.000 cattle and many small an i
mals. the disease continued to  gain 
ground until the Mexican govern
m ent—whose wholehearted asent Is 
ot course a necessary prerequisite to 
any activity on M rxlca soil----- no ti
fied the D eportm ent of Agriculture 
on November 25. 1947. th a t the econ
omy of th a t country could not stand 
the Immediate slaughter of the tre 
mendous num ber of livestock which

IT IS OUR PLEASURE
To announce to the people of Friona 
and surrounding territory, that we are 
again citizens of Friona, and that we 
hove again taken over the operation 
and management of the
BILL HADLEY PRODUCE BUSINESS

AND WISHING ALL OF YOU

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
We Solicit a Share of Your Produce Business

L  R. W H I T T E N

Beat It, Copper!
Rom where I Sy Joe Marsh

Frissy's Got a Man!
(M-ybe)

Little Donald Blythe. 2. apparen tly  Is about ready to take a poke 
a t Police Sgt. H erbert Litz, but maybe th a t’s because he’s tired 
of being tossed around in Chicago’s sea of hum anity Donald's 
father. William Blythe, 38. brought him and William Jr., 5 (m iddle), 
to the station, saying the three w ere evicted from a rooming house 

and that he d idn’t know the w hereabouts of his wife

Windbreaks Save 'Miss Sconty Suit' 
Vegetable Garden
Qn High Plains

____
COLLEGE STATION, Jan . 1— i 

W hen the winds s ta r t to  blow, 
whether on the high plains of the 
Panhandle or the prairies of the I 
Oulf coastal area, the home garden
er can figure on some damage to 
vegetable and flower gardens The J 
hot winds of summer or cold winds 
of winter can cause an equal am ount 
of trouble.

A good windbreak is an  answer 
to the problem Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension landscape gardening special
ist for Texas A A- M College, says 
th a t a windbreak on th e  two sides j 
of the house from which the most I 
destructive winds blow will pay divi
dends In more ways th an  one. They 
add to the beauty of th e  home and 
protect livestock and poultry from j 
hard winds, as well as cut down on I 
the destruction of gardens. The | 
occasional thinnings which arc [ 
necessary will furnish wood for fuel ! 
or construction.

P lant the windbreak 75 to 100 
feet from the house. T h a t’s to keep I 
It from cutting off cool summer j 
breezes Miss Hatfield says th a t In 
the southern part of th e  state, athel. J 
native pine and o ther native trees 
make good windbreaks. In  the 
Pandhandle and G reat Plains coun- j 
try, the western yellow pine. Chinese ! 
elm. desert willow, tam arlz or salt 
cedars and apricots or o ther seeding I 
fruits, are among the many varieties 
which will help break the strength 
of the wind.

Yesterday Sis Martin, uur li
brarian, found i n article rut from 
their file n ,t>y „i the Clarion. When 
she compared it with another ropy 
that I gave her she found it was my 
column on “How to Keep a Hus
band Happy."

Nothing unusual about that Ex
cept the last person seen reading 
the paper was Prissy Hoskini (our 
town's proverbial Old Maid)!

Well, if Prissy has finally got a 
man, more power to her. And more 
tolerance to both of them . . .  be
cause that's what my column was

about. I olersnee of a husband's
taste for old hats, old pipes, old 
friends, and mellow beer. And tol
erance on the husband's p„f, ui a 
wife's tssti and habita.

From where I sit, nobody be- 
g ru d g o  Prissy u k in g  that clip
ping from the Clarion. But I ’d like 
to hint that if she’d Just tubteriba, 
she’d get my thoughts on tolerance 
firsthand. And in return I’ll trea t 
her to a glass of beer.

£ )o t 1

Daytona beach. Fla., nigh senool 
classmate* of Shirley OstolT call 
her the “Miss Scanty Sw im m ing 
Suit Q ueen." and she's a m ighty 
swell view for this tim e of year

DAWN OF A NEW OAY
• . . and a new year. Hopes 

rise with the sun when its golden 

glow gilds all our prospects. May 

all the promises of f948 be ful

filled. This is our wish for you.

Friona Stale. Rank 
L — A -

T a p p a n  R a n g e s ........... R o p e r  R a n g e s

. . . FOR THE KIND AND QUALITY OF WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, AND JEWELRY YOU PURCHASE HERE.

TRUE, WE DO NOT MAKE THEM, BUT OUR YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US WHAT CONSTITUTES 
QUALITY IN OUR FIELD, AND IT IS OUR RESPONSI
B ILITY  TO KNOW, THAT ONLY ITEMS OF FINE QUAL
ITY AND WORKMANSHIP ARE OFFERED YOU AT . . . 
KESTER'S.

WE WANT TO NUMBER EVERY ONE OF YOU AS OUR 
FRIENDS THROUGHOUT 1948, AND WE W ILL GIVE YOU 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE AND QUALITY JEW ELRY AS ONE 
FRIEND SHOULD GIVE ANOTHER.

'He who has a thousand friends 

Has not a friend to spare,
And he who has one enemy will 

Meet him everywhere "— Emerson

When You Think of the Finest in J ew e lry _ _ _ Think oi

K E S T E R  J E W E L R Y
316 N. MAIN—Guaranteed Watch Repairs Hereford, Texas— Telephone No. 34

had by th a t time become Infected or 
exposed to  the disease.

Accordingly, on November 26, 
1947. the  D epartm ent of Agriculture 
announced a "m odification’’ of its 
program. In plain words th is m eant 
abandonm ent, a t least for the pres
ent, of efforts to  eradicate the dis
ease from Mexico bi’ the slaughter 
and burial method which has sev
eral times conquered it In the Dnited 

estates and acceptance. Instead, of 
a quarantine line and vaccination 
program designed to control the dis- | 
case so as to prevent Its spread out- 1 
side the present generally infected

On the  same day th e  Committee 
| on Agriculture announced a hearing 
beginning Decembvi 3, 1947, In which 
all Interested parties were Invited to 
participate, for the purpose of a n a 

lyz ing  the th rea t to  the livestock 
I industry and the economy of this 
country presented by the failure of 
the eradication campaign, and to 
consider the best steps which might 
now be taken to keep the disease 
out of the United States.

Having considered carefully all of 
the evidence available, th e  com m it
tee makes the following recom men
dations:

I

W ant Ads
For Sale: Large gas refrigerator 
with natu ral gas or butane burner. 
7-ft. "42" model. See B lanton Bu- 

j tane O as Co , Friona. 21-4p
I PLEASE Will the person who bor
rowed my "sharp shooter" please re
turn  It to  John Sllvertooth. Jr.

24-lp
For Sale One D ex te r’ Washing 
Machine See Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson

24-tfc

For Sale Some young Registered 
Hereford bulls. Will deliver w ithin 
40 miles from my place. John 
Oammon. La/buddy Texas 24-tfc
For Sale An In ternational 3-4 ton 
Pick-up. '46 model. John Oammon. 
Lazbuddy, Texas 24-tfc

Lost: One 47 Inch roll hog wire be
tween Hereford Q ln and Friona 
Finder pleaae bring to Hereford O ln 
Co. or Magnolia Service S tation In 
Friona. 24-Ik
IxMt: In  Friona. Saturday afternoon. 
Dec. 27. a  light tan  leather billfold, 
containing $1700 and some very 
valuable papers. F inder may keep 
money, but please return  billfold 
and papers to Friona S ta r office, or 
give to  K eith L. Blackburn. 34-3c
For Sale One 10x12 G ranary  In  
good condition One 11-foot Hoeme 
plaw. Practically new. See Keith 

I Blackburn 24-tfo
W anted To R ent: An unfurnished 
room in Friona. See Mrs Alice 
Moore a t  Community Hospital. 
Friona M -tfc
For Sale: 1 have a few freah cows 
and a few springer cows. One mile 
ro rth , one mile weat of Rummerfleld 
See D. C. or C. R. W alter 34-2p
PV>r Sale About 300 8x6x13 cinder 
block* !3r each H Clay Dart* 

l 24-3P
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Twelve months of star- 
studded happiness is our 
New Year wish for you.

J A N U A R Y
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THROUGH THE

: g h  S t u f f !

TIIK KRIONA STAK, KRIONA. TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1948

Livestock continued advance

WITH THI

AUoloaL •leetrtcally  
Oaobl* Wln« Chan,n Ditch- 
•r« build ditch*. In .tubbl*.
•od, heavy .oil „
with th* « r* a t* .t  0I *a>* 
and .Htrt.nry Th. y.clu.ly.

. o l d  b o a rd  . U * .
•Ilc# ah « ad  sm oothly  roll 
•he dirt up  ev en ly  an d  build _  
f<3rm bank*. The w ln q i. w hen  f a n '  koonn 
a re  quickly  ad ju s tab le  to m a t !  cmv size 
<^*ch. C lean  d ltchee perfectly  \  one tr ir  
•Hrouqh a n d  le a v e  a  dear h©t|©me*4 
^l»ch th a t ca rrie s  a  mavlmurr relume e*—1«> i

BETTER DITCHES 
— in le s s  lim e  
—a t  lo w e r  co s t 

THEkrs A CHATT1N 
TOR EVTBY NEED 
MADE IN J 2  SIZES

FOE SALE t  Y

Wishing Everybodt a Prosperous New Year!

Parmer County Implement Co.

"Pittsburgh Paints, Enrichad w ith "V ito lized  
O ils”  — Keep Them “ Live”  and E lastic

W E D O N 'T  u k  you to ukr our w ord for it — that Pittsburgh's 
Live Paints will tare m. ncy Cor you. Let us show you the 

scientific tests that prove chit Pittsburgh's “Vitolized Oils" remain 
in the peine him, keeping it young, elastic, LIVE. This means three 
important economies.
1. R etard s c ra c k in g , peeling  and b lis te r in g  —  h e n c e  lo n g e r - la s t in g  

jo b s .
2. Wider spread — "Vitolucd Oils" seals the surface, so you can 

cover a larger area per giilloa.
Smooth application — punt Hows on easily without brush marks 
Co mar appearance and 'waken him.

^  -------  * -  * «'- ^ a 11 — • -  •••* «»t every type
surface— wood, plaster brick, stone, concrete or metal.

Cx>me in  tod ay  and  let u iq uotc prices!

P it t sb u r g h  P a i n t s
S Q 3 g ^ - F C £ J 3

Carl McCislin Lumber Co.
1 Block East Courthouse

but m ^ t  other southwest farm pro
ducts brought steady to  slightly 
lower prices in seasonally dull 
rh r is tm a s  week trade, according to 
U 8 Departm ent of Agriculture's 
Production and M arketing Admin
istration.

Strong to higher cattle  trends pre
vailed except for some reaction a t 
Ran Antonio after the previous 
week’s prices a tta ined  new peaks for 
the year to date. Low eanner cows 
lost 25 to 50 cent* while common and 
medium slaughter calves and com
mon Stock, : r: lvcs declined 50 cents 
to  <1. but o ther grades and classes 
held steady Oalns a t o ther m arkets 
ranged from 25 cents to  t l  and a f
fected practically all kinds of cattle. 
Best cows reached a new high of $30 
l>er hundred pounds a t Port Worth.

Hogs and sows registered gains 
of 50 cents to $1 or more a t leading 
southwest m arkets, but pigs were

I ed 120 In Denver, 128 in W ichita and 
! Oklahoma City. (27 75 In Port W orth
I and )38 50 In Ban Antonio.

Most sheep and lambs brought 
steady to strong prices. Occasional 
gains Included a 50-cent rise on 
lambs at W ichita and a 25 to  50-cent 
advance a t  Denver, where good and 
choice ewes reached the highest 
price slj-.ee Ju 'ie  a t $075 to $’025 
and choice lambs topped at $25 15 
Most ewes sold around $8.50 to $0 or 
$0 50 a t  other southwest markets 

] while best lambs returned $22 to 
$22.50 at Texas markets, around $23 
at Oklahoma City, and $23 25 to 
$-3 75 a t W ichita

An excellent pre-Christm as de
mand took hens and turkeys a t firm 
prices, but some dealers lowered 
their quotations slightly on Friday 
Fryers strengthened and brought 
around 35 cents a pound In Dallas.
34 to  36 at Port W orth, and 34 to
35 f. o. b farm s In northw est Ar
kansas. Denver closed about steady 
a t 32 to 35 cents.

Increasing supplies weakened the 
egg m arket In spite of good demand 
from holiday shoppers. C urren t re-

Cotton closed about even with a 
week ago a fter prices recovered early
losses. Bpot middling 15-16 Inch 
closed In Dallas a t 3530 cents a 
pound. Houston 35.50, New Orleans 
35 45. and Little Hock 35.56.

Read the Want Ads!

weak to lower. Top butchers reach- celpts sold In Dallas Friday at 45

PUBLIC NOTICE
The following described Blocks and Lots 

within the

CITY OF FRIONA
are advertised to be sold at Public Auction for Taxes, 

a t the Front Door of the Court House at
FARWELL, TEXAS, on

Tuesday, January 6,1948
PERSONS INTERESTED. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

Blocks Lots Blocks Lots
1 4 to 9 70 7

55 71 7 Cr 8
60 7 to 12 75 21 -22
63 21 -22 77 7-8-9
16 5 Gr 6 79 4
27 1 to 12 87 5 - 6
40 1 88 1-2-5
41 1-2-7-10 6 to 10

11-12 26 .3 - 4
42 1 & 2 3CT 4 to 6
67 5 31 9
69 2 to 12 29 1 to 9

For further information, see
THE C ITY  OF FRIONA

Hoy Wilson, City Mgr.

to  50 cents a  dozen, Fort W orth 52 
to  55. and In Denver mostly 43 to  45 
cents. New Orleans quoted 52.

Southwest shipping points report
ed a slow to fair demand for vege
tables during Christm as week with 
prices mostly steady to  lower despite 
considerable activity a t consuming 
m arkets up through Christm as Fve 
G rapefruit and tangerines declined, 
but oranges strengthened

Burley held firm but most o ther 
gram s lost ground Corn dropped $  m V V a n t  A d s '
about 10 ce -ts  while wheat and oata 1__________________________________
went down a nickel and sorghums 1 
seven cents On Friday. No. 1 hard 
ordinary wheat sold at $3 07'4 per 
bushel, bulk In carlots. delivered at ,
Texas common points, where yellow I 
mllo brought $4 08 to $4.13 per hun- j 
dred pounds. Rice, peanuts, hay.
feed and wool m arkets were season

ally slow during the past week

Shop w ith  the Wont Ads!

L O l i  2
u s *  t h *  ®

CLASSIFIED

WE ARE
HOW SERVING YOU

w i th  REPAIR WORK on nil makes of Hefrigera 
tors, ami Fleetrie Wiring for Houses.

OUR MR J  B NICHOLS
. . . who comes to us from California, is a highly 
qualiTcd expert in this line of work, him! will 
ALWAYS be at your service by calling at our
at ore.

Tractor Service . . . Auto Accessories . . . Electric (j
Eq_ipm..it end Attachments . . - Supplies

0  F & 0
SUPPLY COMPANY

^  Is OntYxtct Of 
W ire  K eep in g  You 
From Better L i / i r i

ust one piece of electric 

^wiring can keep you 

jj r‘ om better living electrically.

it̂ i the wire installed 

Ping more electric service 

ii home.

our present wiring was 

ihen your home 

vera l years ago. Today, 

live electrically 

roast, refrigerate, wash, 

by your radio 

adequate wiring.

Adequate 
Wiring M EAN S:

1 INOUfrH CI8CUITS for 
I. in, ##Kc,*«thr »«4 ••»*!» *8 

•gali**«*i »•«

2 LAR6I  I N O U 6 H  W i l l  far 
• M»i*g r**r , '« • • •  **d fator*
s a i l ,

3 1 HOUGH OUTLITt  AND 
• SWITCMIS far «a»*anlaat

•aad tanka.

T U N

EHVICE
n u n

NOTICE
My office is now located in the Glenn Weir 

liuilding, formerly occupied by 
The Friona S tar

*  *

Floy L. Stowers
A C C O U N T A N T  a n d  A U D I T O R

Taking Inventory?
SURE! Hut we a re  NEVER T O O  BUSY to serve our 
Patrons. And our service will go FAR toward making 
this your

HAPPIEST AND

M08T PROSPEROUS YEAR!

WHICH IS O l’R NEW YEAR WISH FOR ALL

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.
HENRY LEWIS. Mgr

.h e  s .oik  ..c’putiit ii,; ce
yain.t cherub is t’■< t. i.li- 
tio  :QI sym bol of t"»  k r w  
Year.

Ju s t us trad itio n a l is our 
old-tim e w ish for t il our 
o ld-tim e frien d s: T iia t good 
health , good ch ee r, good 
friends and  good fortune 
m ay  be yo u r lot in

1 9 4 8

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R M E N

L I I

N E W  A
Y E A R  4 B

We extend to 

you and yours a cordial 

greeting for the New Year.

May some of tha 

happy spirit of N6w Year’s Eve 

be parceled out 

through the long stretch of days 

as 1948 doles out 

the Good Luck we wish for you.

Stevens Watch Service
City Drug Store—Friona, Texas

F a r m

S A L E !
Thursday, January 8, 194i

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A  M. 1
Being obliged to remove from our present location, we w ill sell at Public Auction, on the above named dl 
H W ALVERSON FARM, located 7 Miles South and a Mile and a Half West of Friona, u Mile and a ‘ 
of Hub; 8 Miles east of Bovina on Highway No. 86, the following described property to wit:

LIVESTOCK . . .
1 Roan Durham Hull, coming 4 year-old.
1 Red Milk Cow, coming fresh in spring, 6 yrx old.
1 Jersey Cow, 8 years old, fresh in spring
2 Jersey Cows, heavy springers, 5 years old.
1 Drown Swiss Cow, giving milk, 6 years old
1 Jersey Cow, giving milk, 6 years old.
2 Jersey Cows, fresh m spring, 5 years old.
1 Jersey Cow, giving Milk, 4 years old.
1 Yellow Jersey Cow, 5 years old, 2 1*2 gallons
1 Brown Jersey, 4 years old, 3 gallons.
2 Brown Jerseys, 3 years old, 2 gallons.
1 Yellow Jersey Cow, 5 years old, 2 gallons 
1 Fawn Jersey, 3 years old, 3 gallons.
1 Brown Jersey. 5 years old, 3 gallons.
1 Yellow Jersey, 5 years old. fresh in 60 days.
1 Brown Jersey, 5 years old, fresh in 30 days, 
ft Half Angus and Jersey Steer Calves.
1 Sorrel Saddle Horse.

FARM MACHINERY . . .
1 Model “ A ”  John Deere Tractor, 1946 model, good 

condition, with 4-row lister and planter, att. 
1 6 ft. John Deere Oneway. Good as new.
1 John Deere 10-inch Feed Mill and Belt, all new 
4 Shop made Chiseling attachments 
1 Oliver Cbm bine, 14-ft. in good eoudition.
1 14 ft Semi-Trailer for piekup, with stock board 

mid gram board, in good condition.
1 14x16 Government Granary.

10x20 Brooder House.
1 Van Brunt 8-ft. Drill, fair shape.
1 2-row 1HC Binder, fair condition.
1 18-ft. Disc Harrow, good condition.
1 2-Sect ion Harrow, good condition.
1 Allis Chalm ers T ractor and Lister, 11547 modal. 

Good condition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . . .
1 Living Room Suite.
2 Beds ami Springs.
1 lee Box
2 Kitchen Cabinets.
2 Library Tables.
It Milk Cans.
1 Gas Flat J ro n .
1 Lot of IiNulated Wire.
2 Breakfast Tables.
1 Coal Heater.
1 Five Burner 4Ml t.'ook Stove.
1 Baby Buggy.
1 Lot of Dishes.
1 Dinette Suite.
1 Living Room Suite.
1 300 lb. Butane Bottle.
1 Kitchen Cabinet, 8 ft , complete with sink and 

faucets.
1 Cream Separator, No. 4 DeLaval, elec trie.
1 Platform Rocker.

ALSO MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
T o  MENTION!

TERMS OF SALE: CASH IN HAND ON DAY OF SALE!
No property to be removed from premises until terms of sole ore complied with.

Bovina Ladiat will Sarva Lunch at Noon. Fro* Coffee! Bring your cup*.

H. W. ALVERSON and DOYLE CUMMINGS, Owners
Col. W. H. FLIPPIN, Jr.. Auctioneer FRANK A. SPRING. Clerlt

4



DRUNK DRIVING IS CHARGED IN HIGHW AY SMASH-UP

Extended to July 1
- n —....  ■ - ... ...

Westway Pastor 
Resigns; Will Go 
To Plain view

Th«* d«*m 11 me for reluctating Na
tional Service Life Insurance under 
liberal retaliations now In effect has 
been extended h trough next July, the 
Veterans Administration announced 
today.

Veterans can reinstate on this 
liberal basts providing th e ir health  
is as good now as It was a t the time 
.heir insurance lapsed, and pay two 
monthly premiums to restore their
Insurance protection. O ne premium ________H p B B B B B B I___ I
is for Uic month of lapse and the Kcv Aaron Eurlch. pastor of the 
other for the m onth of reinstate- Baptist Church at West way. p rearh- 
merit ed his farwcll sermon a t the West-

After next July, veterans will have way church Sunday afternoon, Dec 
to take physical exam inations before j i  a t  2 30 o'clock, 
their policies can be reinstated r ov Eurlch has resigned as pastor 
Many of them  may not be insurable, to accept the pastorate of the new 
VA said Baptist Mission, recently completed

Robert W Sisson West Texas Vet- at p iamvlew 
erans A dministration Regional m an - At r ,,. farewell service, Joe Lan-

h a p p y  n e w
___ Y E A R  i

When the sh jdowi begin to 
lengthen on the aitw oon of Do 
comber 31st wo «*{:«?( snce a  feel- 
ing of buoyancy a* we hurry 
home. The air in clie^Y charged 
with hope for the New Year, now 
so d o se  at hand. \

We look hopefully forward, with 
you, to a  better year than the last, 
to a  better year than any  of us 
oven dream of for all1Read the Want Ads! His sight restored a fter 32 years j 

of blindness, O tto Horst, A la- | 
bam a farm er and florist, points 
out the beauties of his 25-acre ! 
farm  to g randdaugh ter B etty i 
Joyce Adkins and his dog, both ! 
of whom he saw for the first tim e ) 
uftcr an operation  brought back 
sight in one eye. A dynam ite 

explosion had blinded him.

C n x x lM e tli/ft Santa Fe Grain CompanyDriver of the 1047 Stmlebaker, pictured above 
Highway Sunday night, faces hix second charge of 

See storv below Photo pourteov of Amarillo Times

after a eraxli on the Canvon-Ainarillo 
driving while intoxicated within week.

Hobbs Couple Leaves Deaf Smith Ja il Under Bond on 
Friday; Winds Up In Canyon Hospilal on Sunday The Friona Star May the YEAR 1948 Be Your

Happiest and Most 
Prosperous Y ear. .
We Thank You

Holman A G lllrntlne, Pub Ushers 
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A 1947 Studebakcr driven by D. E 
■ Earl i Jhonson of Hobbs, N. M . 

| which led local officers on a merry 
■ chase here on C hristm as Eve, (See 

story a t right) wound up as a  pile 
of junk on the Amarlllo-Canyon 
highway Sunday night.

Driver Johnson, a Shell Oil Com- 
| pany employee a t Hobbs, who spent 
I an  unhappy Christm as In Jail in 
j Hereford, may spend New Y ear’s 
j Day In the same m anner a t Canyon. 

Released under $1,000 bond here last 
Friday on charges of drunk driving, 
he now faces a  second drunk driving 
charge in  R andall county.

The RandaU County Sheriff's of
fice reported yesterday th a t charges 

I had been filed against Johnson, a l
though no arrest had been made, 
since Johnson was still In the C an- 
fSB hospital recovering from In
juries received In the wreck 8unday 
n ig h t

I His wife, Mrs. OUvla Johnson. 34, 
was still In a critical condition In the 

I Canyon hospital yesterday, although 
attendan ts thought she would re
cover

The Johnsons were Injured last 
Sunday n igh t on Highway 60 eight 

; miles north  of Canyon when their 
Studebaker sideswtped a car driven 
by F ranklin  Hodge. 50. of Earth 
"The Johnson car overturned

Mrs. Johnson suffered severe head 
injuries, and her right leg was al
most severed. Johnson himself was 

, not seriously injured.
The Johnsons were returning to 

their home In Hobbs a fter a visit In 
Oklahoma, which had been In ter
rupted on Christm as Eve by their 

j arrest near Hereford. Johnson, 
charged w ith driving while lntoxl- 

j ra ted  in th is county, was held In JaU 
i here until Friday morning, when he 
was released under $1,000 bond. 
Mrs. Johnson was Jailed on C hrist- 

' m as Eve on charges of Intoxication. 
1 but was released Christm as Day.

Plotting' Again Height 'Reducer

We s ta n d  at the end of one year 
and are about to enter upon a 
new. We are not aorry to bid 
farewell to 1947 and we greet 1948 
with that traditional hope and 
faith that well eternally in the 
breast of human-kind.

for your very liber.il patronage during the past 
year, and ANHl’RK YOl we shall do all in our 
power to merit it during THIS year, atid we

Will Be Serving YouVny erroneous reflection upon 
ĥe character, standing or re

putation of any person, firn 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e i n g  
orougbt to the attention of the 
publisher

jocal reading notices. ? cents 
per word per Insertion.

with ALWAYS the REST in Food I’roducta!

May the New Year be a brighter 

and happier ant for all!
RD WIDTH -P m p h fu r

Reeve Chevrolet Co
If Ed W nrhter, Troy. N Y . rec
reation superin tendent, has ms 
way the stringbean  basketball 
players w on't have it so soft 
hereafter He points to a basket 
hung the w av he th inks it should 
be--tive  inches higher and 20 
inches from the backboard in
stead of six. thus elim inating a 
lot of rebound possibilities and 

rt-ouiring g ie it» r  ~v

Sir Oswald Mosley, leader ol tin  
B ritish  U nion of Fascists be '.ov  
th e  w a r—and  im prisoned during 
i t—explains in London his p lan 
te r  a new "union m ovem ent ' 
w ith aim s of securing a Un on ■ >' 
European Peoples, re s id in '' ’■ - 
te rnalional com m unism  and in* 

te rna tiona l finance.

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

the more-to-enjoy routeHereford, Texas 
Office hours—8:30 - 5:30

121 West Third 
Phone 37

r m e r s  K n o w

l e v e l  LAND
a t in g  «o*V  “  S a V °  

Coat* -  \ n c f ° "
-  farm  Equip""*"*

Cawlhon Bryant and John  David. 
Mr and Mrs O. Wilder. Mr and 
Mrs. R  M Gunn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Mr Murry and sons of Here
ford. More th an  sixty person uere 
present

FARM and CITY LOANS See what I mean? 
G i d d y - u p ,  P a n c h oLOW INTEREST

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Frank SpringDan Ethridge

P rom pt Ambulance Service
o/fer $150.00 (’axh Bunal Into ranee at Regal Theatre

FRIONA, TEXASB L A C K  CO
Friday Saturday. Jan 2 3
lia rlcx  S t a r r e d  am i Sm ileFurniture  and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS Here's a michine that make! 
LAND LLVELING easy. The 
automatic action o f the EVERS- 
MAN planes otf the high places, 
bits m the low ones as the ma
chine moves along. While auto
matically leveling it also breaks 
clods, mulches the soil, forms a 
firm, well pulverized seed bed.

Makea potaible "table top land foe if- 
ngaaioA la/mm aa*ing nme. I*bee and wa
le*. eliminating apoia dial drown out o> 
high placet ibai burn out. The EVtRS- 
MAN.br producing tmooah. level held* 
u m  wear and teal on cul lira lore com-

LA N D  RUSH

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD H0RSE8. 

CATTLE. HOOS and SHEEP C A L L -

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS

40 tfc

THE FARMERS 
DAUGHTER” O ur little friend  h a t  the ri 

which one o f  ou r Seel o f f 
you ride, ih c r t ’s m ore to  a 
m ore to writ* bom * about 
Fred Harvey food and a fa 
you look for pepper-fcaton 
la  ail vet and tultpaoiaa, anm 
o r hell for leather r o a r b J  
lh a i 't  t r a i l i n g  Saniu \ M

Wednesday Thursday. Jan 7 S 

"FOR THE LOVE 
OF RUSTY”General Auctioneer 

FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

The TVEXSMAN a ineapem.** to bay.

all I VI ISM AN ntndrla
Mat in**ea 2 (Ml P. |
Night Shows .......... 7 (JO P )

" Your Ueaaure Our Job" 
Quod Shows—Good Order

Good Service. Fair Treatment. 
I Solicit Your lin in en  

Dial 2*72 J. J. W ILLIAMS, Proprietor

E A D  T H E

taan^JLc¥.AV.a tit MO |  ■
__ • 74

. -----jr^ gar; - \ — • —il
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Tests Show Sprinkler System 
Of Irrigation Loses Water

LUBBOCK Jan. 8.—Tents show when watering crops with leaves ot
. . _, ,, ,  a  texture to hold appreciabletha t when irrigation water Is thrown amounts of water

into the  air by means of a sprinkler 
system evaporation will cause a loss 
at water varying from almost none 
to as high as to per cent, according 
to Dr A. W Young, head of the 
pi: .it industry departm ent at Texas 
Technological College

Water loss is dependent on tem 
perature. humidity, wind velocity 
and Slue of drops sprayed. Greatest 
loss will occur on a hot afternoon 
when the humidity is low and when 
the wind velocity is often higher 
Additional loss may be experienced

Tests in other sections of the 
country have proved sprinkler Irri
gation systems profitable where 
soils are too sandy or too rolling tor 
surface irrigation, he stated W her
ever surface irrigation Is possible.
however. It lias been found more 
practical from the standpoint of 
preventing evaporation losses than 
any other method

Whatever irrigation method is 
used. Dr. Young urged farmers to 
conserve moisture by soakUig the

We Sure Sold A Lot Of Goods. . .
I hiring the Christmas Holidays and Before, Hut 
we istill have a House full of Things that we need 
Aid. THE VKAK HlM Nil, hut we are just nani 
ing a few that von always need but might forget, 
such as

I.KATHKK COATS TENNIS SHOES LEATHER 
AND CLOTH (ILOVES TENNIS RACKETS SKAT 

CCSHIONS -  WASH BOARDS TIRES 
RATTER1ES PHONOGRAPHS -

AND A THOUSAND OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION

WHITE AUTO STORE
C A TURNER, Owner and Manager

From where I s it ... it/ Joe Marsh

Thad's Feet Hurt

After • lung, hard day'* work an 
Um farm. Tkad'k idea uf how to 
•pend mm rtrmmg ia to lake o f hi* 
ahoea. and relax with a mellow 
gtaaa of beer

But hia muuua haa other ideas 
AfUr being in tha house all day. 
she’s all for walking to tha village. 
If It's only for n soda. Likes to see 
people, catch the latent gossip. But 
Thad says, no, h it foot hurt! Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thad’* home.

Then Bill Webster n a n  ap * it h 
•a idea If Thad take* the m(«u« to

Co.

Aady'a Carden Tavern. Thad saa 
relax with hi* glass uf brer, and 
the missus ran alse ehat with all 
the neighbors there. ICarh gets his 
(er her) owa way

Worked, too! In fact, now the 
missus likes an occasional temper
ate glass of beer herself. And Thad 
Anda it'* pleasanter to enjoy his 
beer with good companions, rather 
than alone. In fact, hia feet stopped 
hurting too!

% * j 4L

S« »«yr* R'rUr’n  f

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office hours— 8 :30 - 5 30

FARM and CITY LOANS
LO W  IN T ER EST

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge Prank Spring

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 7
Prompt Am bulance Service

W» now offer 41 f»0 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!

E . B . R L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD TEXAS

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD H0RSE8 

CATTLE. HOOS ant# SHEEP CALL—

Frinna Consimers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 PRIOR A. TEXAS

40-tfc

W m. H . F lip p in  Tr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Salon
A SPECIALTY

G ood S erv ice , P a ir  T re a tm e n t
I Solicit Tour Businoaa

Dial 3673

S a

-  C o a t*  u p  »o1 M a w re d u c e d  ™.rt

= H = S *automatic ***hWu
afford a w"*her,_ ■
world'* most w ant'd
*  derful do-lt-all B’ ,0rM  LL

See your Bendix dealer, and start New Year Rigid {

THE FRIONA STAR, FRIONA. T K X A S, FRIDAY. JANUARY 9, 1G4H

A re They G lad !

Coach Jimmy Cotuelm an hugs Elmer Angsman, left, and Charley 
Trippi after his Chicago Cardinals, long doorm ats of the National 
*'ootbali League, won the championship in the final game w ith the
Philadelphia Eagles at Ccmiakey Park, Chicago. Anpiman and
Trippi each sroivd two touchdowns in the C ardinals' 28-21 victory

lull-Blown Ingram, Cliff Wlmberley. Jun 
Sprouse, and Raymond Thompson 

Survivors include the husband. L

W Landrum; a  son A. B Landrum 
of Plainview. two daughters. Mrs. 
Prank Ballard of Brownfield and 
Mrs. Arthur Sammann of Tulla; 
three brothers. C D Dillingham, of 
Eskelon. California W A Dilling
ham of Orange, Calilorma; and C. A. 
Dillingham of Blair. Oklahoma; and 

'th ree sister. Mrs 8 B McClure of 
Amarillo; Mrs. J  W Holcomb of 
Walnut Springs; Mrs. O. E Wright 
of Waynoka. Oklahoma; and two 
grandchildren.

-Q.- — ..w.

Irrigation School 
For Farmers Will 
Open Thursday

The first session In a ftve-dav 
school for Irrigation farmers will 
open next Thursday morning < Jan u 
ary 18) at the City Hall in Hereford, 
when Ivan D Wood, irrigation 
specialist with the soil conservation 
service from Denver. Colorado, will 

, be the Instructor.
Pl\e weekly sessions are planned. 

, according to County Agent Hugh 
Clearman. with classes meeting each 

j Thursday morning from January 18 
through February 12.

Due to limited facilities for the 
classes only about 38 farmers can be 

I enrolled for the course. Clearman 
i said Enrollment Is already under
way. and a considerable portion of 
the class has been filled

Preference Is being given to men

WE ARE NEVER WEARIED
H\ Herviiig Dur I’atroils

THAT IS OUR BUSINESS
Atul \VK Like it. Ait’l tbe BETTER Me please YOU, 

the better W E arc Pleaaei).
WE HOPE TO MAKE THIS THE BEST YEAR EVER

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
(i. (Preach) CRANFILL, Vice-President and General Manager

who can attend all five sessions of 
the school Clearman said 

Specialists in various phases of 
irrigated farming will make up the 
faculty for the short course. In 
cluded. In addition to Wood, are E 
A Miller. Agronomist with the Texas 
Extension Service; Hoot Olbson. 
dairy apactaltst with Iha extension 
service. Paul Oregg. entomologist; 
M K (Duke i Thornton, extension

; agricultural chem ist; and A L. 
Smith animal husbandry specialist.

The fir t of the five all-day ses
sions will b ’gir. next Thursday 
mrontng at 9 a.m at the City Hall. 
Arrangement nave bc< n made for 

j lunch to be s« rved.
Enrollment terms are available at 

1 the County Agent's office, but the 
number is limited. Several mem
bers of the Veterans Vocational Ag

riculture courses have been enrolled 
for the school

-----------o ----------

Read the Want Ads!
— - ■-......... f>

Sell Thru the Want Ads!
-  ■■ o

Shop with the Want Ads!

WA L L P A P E R
H E ADQUAR T E R S

E v ery b o d y  11k •-> goed f r u i t !  O u r fresh  
f r u i ts  m ak e  w onderfu l sa lad s  w hich ad d  
w holeanm eness to  e v  rv m eal. W e have 
to p  v a lu e s  in  sa lad  lre ss in g s  an d  all th e  
" e x t r a s "  th a t  m ake m eal tim e  p la n n in g  
a p le a s u re ' Pome h e r  fo r th e  heat ill g ro c 
ery v a lu es!

FRUIT JUICES
O R A N G E . iR A P F .F R I lT , 

P R IN K , G R A P E , 

P IN E A P P L E

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER 7

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.
1 Block East of Courthouse Hereford, Texas

PASTRIES
PIES, T A K E S , DOUG I INI TS

Mrs Cora Ann Landrum, former 
operator of tile Vega telephone ex
change and a  ell-known In that sec
tion died at her home in Vega early 
Sunday morning

Mrs Landrum was 64 year* of age 
She wax a native of Kentucky, and 
had moved to Vega with her hus
band 20 year* ago Mi and Mr* 
Landrum established the Vega tele 
phone exrhangr and operated it u n 
til their retirement last June

Funeral services were held in the 
First BapUst Church a t Vega Mon
day artemoon. with Rev l- F 
Qodwln officiating, assisted by Rev 
John A English Interm ent sras In 
the Vega cemetery

Pallbearer* a tlhe lervlce were 
Bud CHmlt Cal Mathis. Don Berger 
Kenneth Cook Jim Halliburton, amt 
Buddy Oodwln

Honorary pallbearers were John 
Halliburton Bill Tolbert. Charles

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Fn - Sat Jan 9 • 10
WALLACE BEERY

HI

TH E MIGHTY McGURK'
C h a p te r  12, Jack Armstrong

8un Mon Jan II  13
MAI BEEN D HAKA and 

JOHN PAYNE
1R

"MIRACLE ON 34th
s t r e e t -

n e w s  |

Wad Thun., Jan 14 • 16
PEGGY (M MMINK

VICTOR MATURE 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

in
' MOSS ROSE"

Matinee* .............. .2 00 P. M
N ght Sh»w a............ 7 00 P M

"Y our Pleasure—Our Jo b ” 
Good Show*—Good Order

When you decorate, choose our long life 
wallpaper — in pattern* and colors you 
can enjoy for many years Whatever 
your taste, you’ll find artistic perfec
tion in our large selection — yet all are 
moderately priced. Stop in and let us 
help you select yours today.

LONG LASTING BEAUTY

MEATS
F R E S H , C l UH>, C A N N E D

FROZEN FOODS

This New Look chamhray rr ra -  I 
tion features full blown sleet e* 
on a oink blouse, and a r o e  
cummerbund with laced back on 

a grav full skirL

soil thoroughly at one tune rather 
than  to give more frequent shallow 
irrigation One acre-inch of mois
ture normally does not penetrate 
deeper than a foot, white three acre- 
tnces will soak to a  depth of two 
to three feet.

Water evaporates from saturated ! 
top soil a t about the same rate as tt 
dors from a free water surface, such 
as a lake One the other hand, water 
sis Inches below the surface Is lost 
only one-third as fast as on top. and 
water two feet below the surface is 
lost only one-tenth as rapidly, he 
stated

FRIONA LCCKER CO.

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, 
SEA hX)(IDS, ETC.

SALADS, KAIUH. FLAVORINGS

Everything For Tie Home Table

A WISH FOR THE NEW YEAR
M«V v<- have a few friend*, who under
stand u* end vet remain our friends.

A work to dt> which ha* real value, with
out which the world would feel jwiorer,

A mind unafraid to travel, even though 
the Trail be not Blared.

A sense of Humor and the power to laugh.

A little ieiaure with nothing to do.

A few momenta of quiet, silent meditation 
The aen*e of the preaen >• of God.

And the patience to wait for the coming 
of Theae thing*, with the wisdom to know 
when they com e

W. R HUNT.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Mam bar

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M A N Y  COLD M O R N I N G S
Are Still Dl K for F*. Thia Winter, and what is 
BETTER on a cold morning than

PIPING HOT TOAST AND 
BUTTERED SYRUP

One of <hir Electric Toaster* Will Do the 
Toasting Job Perfectly

VISIT (M R STORK EX ill A LINE OF BKAI T1KI L 
COOKING EyFIPM ENT AND HOUSEHOLD 

APPLIANCES

0  F & 0
SUPPLY COMPANY

X  So e o » y  to  buy! Think of all
the hard work you can spare your - 

•elf . . .  by making the down payment 
on your Bcndix now. You can spread 
the balance over many month*, in 
easy installment* Why wait? Visit 
your nearest Bendix Dealer today.

m n sis  at lux*
See? Ju st dial and smile!
Set the dial . .  . add soap. That's ALL 
youdo All by itself, t he Bendix washes, 
triple rinaesand damp dry* the clothe* 
Come see for yourself . . .  or ask your 
neighbor. BENDIX

automatic

Washer
FOR THI BIGGtST WASHKR BUY IN TOWN . .  . Cdk| IN TODAVI

Parmer Countu Implement Co.

Pioneer Vega 
Phone Operator 
Dies Sunday


